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D E R S O N f   ̂ ( T I M E
VOLUMfc 63, NUMBER 46 SANDERSON, TERRELL COUNTY, TEXAS 79848

ISTEN TO LUKE
By A lbert:------
The fire at the C ontinental 

Ranch Sunday night brought 
home another fact to  us an
other time. And we think 
that something should be 
done about it!

We think that there should 
be some young men enlisted 
to that chore. And we think 
that they should have as much 
dedication to their duty as 
firemen have had in past years 
in Sanderson. And we think 
that this recruitm ent should 
be done real soon!

Why? Because m en of th is 
age group(Pardon m e, Dud
ley!) do not have any busi
ness with this kind of respon
sibility any more. There 
were four who m ade tha t 43- 
mile run after 10:00 p.m . 
Sunday night who had worked 
with local equipm ent, and 
who were laying it on the  
line to do whatever was n ec 
essary to try to extinguish or 
control a fire and w hatever 
else might be necessary. It 
turned out there was little  to  
do; but there were three of 
the four past 50, and th a t's  
enough.

This is not to try to  speak 
for anyone else, we are not 
going to get involved with 
their wishes or their ego, or 
their stamina, or anything 
else. It's just a sta tem ent of 
what seems to be com m on 
sense to us. My efforts are 
not to try to goof off o f any 
diligations, but to just be a -  
ware and try to  m ake others 
aware of something they  
should now be concerned w ith!

The list is long of m en th a t 
have served their com m unity  
well for a bunch of years as 
volunteer firemen. Many on 
the list have passed on from 
death, others have been forced 
to quit that duty because of 
physical reasons, and the  rest 
of us should quit for reasons 
of common sense, and we 
>«ow of some that w ill if 
there were some who would 
take ovr place. Think about 
«t, and tell W.W. Sudduth 
that you would like a free job  
With nothing but work and 
satisfaction for having done 
something worthwhile as pay
ment.

Young People's C ham - 
oer of Commerce m l ^ t  even 
ttart a recruiting drive and 
training schedule for young 
“>enasoiieof their worthwhile i 
Ptojects, Jmt a suggestion!

We have another list this 
Week for horx>r students in our 
chools. We cannot conceive 

»ny of them putting forth th is 
effort ONLY to have their 
|“ tnes in the local paper, or 

eing even a consideration, 
their accom p- 

‘••hments so that they and 
J^ers may know that we are

put forth the
"ort to gain this list. And

niit V* L those who
th,

“"‘I didn 't. I t's  the 
m w « ,a t we like and acknow-

l i l l ' ‘‘•‘'d  the little  cartoon- 
v y , - d i a t  we used last
about *"'^ ''̂ *** continue to  use
that We think

this 11 part of the C hrist-
continued to second page

Hn. H. C. Goldwire Jr. High Honor Roll
Students Listed

Rev. Paul Tatum  
...new  Baptist m inister

Rev. Paul Tatum  preached 
the first service as m inister at 
the First Baptist Church in 
Sanderson Sunday morning.
He com es to  the local congre. 
gation from Kerm it where he 
served as m inister for two 
years. He also served as m in
ister in M cCamey, Anson, and 
Gatesville.

"Brother Paul" as he is a f
fectionately  known, is a grad
uate of Chapm an College in 
Los Angeles, of H ardin-S im - 
mons in Abilene, and South
western Theological Seminary 
in Fort Worth.

Rev. and Mrs. Tatum  have 
three m arried daughters, a sor 
who is a student at West T ex
as State University in Canyon, 
and two daughters at home -  
Jan , in the 8th grade, and Jill, 
who is a 1st grader.

Fire Sundoy Razes 
Ronch Outbuildings

A fire at the headquarters of 
the C ontinental Ranch north
east of Sanderson Sunday night 
destroyed a row of outbuild
ings near the house. TTie fire 
is thought to have started in 
the kitchen portion of the 
building. Also included were 
rooms for ranch hands, equip
m ent room, workshop, etc.

Lee W eathersbee, who is in 
the  process of moving from 
the ranch, was asleep, as were 
two hands in separate rooms 
in the building that burned.
One of them , who had a radio 
on, was awakened by static 
on the radio caused by the 
fire , and he aroused the others. 
The blaze was too far gone for 
W eathersbee to  save anything 
except his saddles and a 
welding m achine.

The Sanderson Volunteer 
Fire D epartm ent went to the 
blaze to assist in controlling 
the fire and preventing dam 
age to other buildings, if pos
sible.

Mr. and Mrs. V.C. Ross were 
in Alpine Tuesday for her to 
have m edical attention.

Mrs. A.A. Shelton U now 
living in Uvalde and rece iv 
ing nursing care after being 
hospitalized in San Antonio 
for several weeks with a heart 
condition.

Pioneer Randier, 
Interred Saturday

Mrs. H.C. Goldwire Sr.,83, 
died in a San Angelo hospital 
last Wednesday evening. She 
had been in a nursing home in 
that citv  in recent weeks and 
was moved to the hospital af
ter developing pneumonia.

Funeral services were in the 
First United Methodist Church 
here Saturday afternoon with 
Rev. Richard White, pastor, 
officiating. Burial was in Ce
dar Grove Cem etery beside 
her late husband with Janes 
Funeral Home of Ozona in 
charge of arrangements.

Born March 28, 1889, in 
Missourla, N eb., she resided 
m Christoval with her parents 
•Jie late Mr.and Mrs. W.S. 
Crawford, until her m arriage 
in that city tb Henry C. Gold- 
wire Sr., in June of 1909. She 
was a charter member of the 
Order of Eastern Star in Chris
toval, a member of the First 
United Methodist Church here 
and also the Culture Club.

Mr.and Mrs. Goldwire first 
started ranching in Val Verde 
County near Devil's River un
t i l  they moved to the ranch 
north of Sanderson which they 
bought in 1928. After Mr. 
Goldwire's death, she contin
ued to make her home there 
until recent months when she 
was in San Angelo nursing 
homes on account of failing 
health.

Survivors include two sons, 
W.H. Goldwire of Sanderson 
and Henry C. Goldwire Jr. of 
Irving; five sisters, Mrs. Henry 
Schooler of Big Lake, Mrs. R.
L. Dorsey of Ozona, Mrs. Hen
ry Hays of LaMarque and Mrs. 
G.J. McBee and \lrs. R.C. 
Kirby, both of Christoval; a 
brother, James A. Crawford 
of Christoval; eight grand
children and two great-grand
children.

Pallbearers were Jack HayTC, 
Jam es L. Thornton and J.B. 
Ward of San Angelo, Dick 
Kirby of Ozona, Ray Dorsey 
of Jal, N .M ., and Ben Burk
holder of Pecos.

Among out-of-tow n re la tiv 
es here for the funeral were 
Larry Kight, Abilene; Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon York and Nancy, 
of H am ilton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Kirby, Crane; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Kirby, and Mrs. 
Buck Dorsey, Ozona; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Rawls and Cindy, 
Fort Stockton; Mr and Mrs. 
Ben Burkholder and Carter, 
Pecos; John S. Braun, Mid
land; Henry C. Goldwire, Ir
ving; Dr. H.C. Goldtvire Jr., 
Houston; Mrs. C.J. McBee,
Mr. and Mrs. Chelsea Kirby, 
Christoval; Mr. and Mrs. J B. 
Ward, Mrs. Jeanne Benge 
Ramsey, and Mr. and Mrs. 
James L. Thornton, all of San 
Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Dorsey, Jal, N.M.j Mrs. WH. 
Schooler, Big Lake.

Mr.and Mrs. Ray Fitzgerald 
and fam ily visited friends 
here last weekend. They are 
former reisdents now residing 
in Van Horn.

Mr.and Kt’S. Seth D a v e n p ^  
of Uvalde spent Thanksgiving 
Day with her mother, Mrs. J. 
D. Nichols.

Sanderson Junior High School 
students who made the honor 
roll are reported this week 

by Principal JackCosbyt They 
are as follows:

Fifth grade, all ‘Os, Cynthia 
Hornsby, Scott McDonald, 
Brant Myers; <0-average, 
Aubry Black, Lisa Green, 
Patricia Molitor; 85-average, 
Mary Corbett, Jose Daniel, 
Leticia Esqueda, Tlimmy Hag- 
elgans, Lupe Lopez, Dora Or
tiz, Hector Salazar, Darlene 
Stegall, Rex Holcombe, Jo 
Lynn Haynes, Alma Falcon.

In the 6th grade, a ll 90s 
were made by Lori James, 
N atalie M itchell, Silvestre 
Silvas, Paula Ten Eyck; 90- 
average, Gary Allen, Roberta 
Bell, Malone M itchell, Lisa 
Stavley; 85-average, GibBell, 
Paula Castro, Sonja Allison, 
Russell McDonald.

Seventh grade horx>r students 
are: Tom W histler, who made 
all 90s; Susan C o r ^ t t ,  Mar
vin Davis, Cristina Escobar, 
Selene Farley, James Maldo
nado, Beth M olitor, Roland 
Valles, 90-averages; Mark 
Condes, Jeanette Kerr, Terry 
H arrell, Susanna Montalvo, 
Jesse Ten Eyck, 85-averages.

Clay M itchell is the only 
8th grader who made all Ws; 
M argarita Escudero, Randy 
Massey, Conn Sumrall made 
an average of 90; and Debbie 
Sanchez, Isabel Ybarra, Cyn
thia Allison, Rosa Carrillo, 
Imelda Escamilla, Melba 
Rivera, Kevin Vinson, and 
W illiam  Corbett made an 85 
average.

New Arrivols . . .
To Mr. and Mrs. M ichael 

W itte of San Antonio was 
bom a daughter weighing nine 
pounds on Friday, Dec. 1. Her 
name is Althea Eluabeth.

Her m aternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Seth Daven
port of Uvalde and Mrs. J.D. 
Nichols is the m aternal great-
yandiziother.
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Seven Make All-90s 
In High School

The honor roll for Sanderson 
High School was released this 
week by Principal Wayne M it
chell and includes the follow
ing students:

Seniors, all 90s, A lice Gold- 
wire, Susi Robbins, Emma Sil
vas, Sheryl Stewart; 90 aver
age, Jane Fisher, Hudson Kerr;
85 average, Adelina Casillas, 
Nelson Cooke, Chago Flores, 
Skipper Harris, Maje Harrison, 
Javier Marquez, Glenda Shoe
maker.

Juniors, all 90s, Jake Murrah,
85 average, Darrell Cooke, 
Janice C arter, Wynne Massey.

All 90s by sophomores in
clude Haima Sullivan, Sandra 
V illarreal; 90 averages were 
earned by Elaine Brown, Ja 
Chriesman, Debra Druse, Lin
da Hagclgans, Janet H arrell, 
Vonda W allace; 8S averages 
were earned by Elias C abada, 
Tanna Clark, Jeannie Falcon, 
Danny M ontalvo, and Tina 
Perez.

Freshmen m aking an aver
age of 90 included Joanna 
Jam es, Virginia Rivera; and 
with an 85 average were Bob
by Hunn, Christina Salazar, 
Bryanann Stavley, and Debra 
Tulk.

S.L. Stumberg of A lpine, a 
former resident, is now in an 
El Paso nursing home. Mrs. 
Stumberg visited in El Paso 
for Thanksgiving with him 
and her son. Tem ple Stum- 
berg, and fam ily._____________

W.A. Cochran has something 
in the sack tha t baffles lu.
We have looked with a m ag
nifying glass and determ ined 
that he is holding a bottle 
with a goat nipple on it in 
his right hand, hut cannot 
figure what herright have had 
in the sack when the picture 
was made in 1916. The steel 
stirrups, unlaced shoes, and 
the mystery parcel all h e lp to  
make the picture interesting. 
It was loaned by his grand- 

__daughter, Mrs. Ernest Harkins.

•w
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RESS ASSOCIATION

ISTEN TO  LUKE
''on tloued from trodt page
ma$ spirit when the joy that 
is given is the joy in keeping 
with the reason we ce lebrate  
Christm as. There are some 
things that could be done for 
some people that would be 
Joyful for them , but would 
not be in keeping with the 
true spirit of Christmas. This 
is something to  think about, 
also.

And the giving of joy, like 
other things, depends on how 
you look at it!

DISTRICT UIL EVENTS 
PLANNED FOR SPRING 

School administrators and 
coaches attended an organiza
tion  m eeting for district UIL 
events in Balmorhea last week.

All literary  events, with the 
exception of the o n e-ac t play, 
w ill be March 30, in Wink.

Both golf and tennis w ill be 
April 4 and 5 in Marfa and A l
pine respectively. Iraan has 
the district track m eet, April 
6. The o n e-ac t play will be 
in Alpine again, March 26.

The following teachers are 
in charge of district events; 
Mrs. J.L. W histler, inform ative 
speech; Mrs. Ike Billings, typ
ing; and Mrs. E.E. Farley, jour
nalism .

AMONG (3UR SUBSCRIBERS 
New subscribers to The 

T im es include Mrs. Cora Har
ris, Sanderson; Ernest M iller, 
San Antonio; Tom Holmes, 
Sheffield; Annie Adams,El 
Paso; Myra V illarreal, Long- 
dale , C alif.; Mrs. Fred W. 
Jackson, Refugio; Rev. Paul 
Tatum , Sanderson.

HOWARD STAVLEY WINS 
4 RIBBONS WITH PECANS

Howard Stavley won a blue 
ribbon, and 3 red ribbons with 
pecans he had grown at his 
p lace on the Alpine highway.

TTie ribbons were awarded 
by the Trans-Pecos Pecan 
Show at Rankin recently  and 
the 1st p lace prize was for 
Choctaw pecans; with the 
three second places going for 
Sioux, C om anche, and 
Apache pecans.

Stavley sent 40 nuts of each 
of the varie ties for the judg
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Schillick 
and baby visited in San An
tonio during the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johr 
A. Sternnadle.

M r.and Mrs. Jam es McDon
ald have received word that 
their son, Earl McDonald, and 
fam ily  who were residing in 
El Paso have moved to Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest M iller of 
San Antonio spent several 
days here after visiting in 
Alpine with her sister, Mrs. R. 
V. Winn, and fam ily. En 
route home they visited with 
rela tives in Del Rio and 
U valde.

M r.and Mrs. Jim Turner and 
fam ily , former reisdents, vis
ited their mothers, Mrs. W.R. 
Turner, Mrs. T.H . Eastman 
and their fam ilies last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. L.W. M itchell 
and girls visited in Vincent 
with her m other during the 
holidays.

Mr.and Mrs. Larry Harrell 
and children of Houston were 
holiday visitors with her par
ents, and fidrs. E.J. Hanson, 
and his parents, Mr.and Mrs. 
F.N. H arrell, and Gary.

Nevv brighter picture! 
lOQX soikdstate chassis! 
One-button tuning!
N EW  1973 r g M im

11̂1 SUPER

.25'giant screen console tv
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Transitional styled full base console 
Casters. Genuine dark Pecan veneers. 

Super Chromacolor Picture—brighter than 
the famous original Zenith Chromacolor 

tube Titan 200 Chassis Solid-State 
Super Gold Video Guard Tuner. AFC.

SUPER CHROMACOLOR... 
rHE COMPLETE COLOR TV!
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V d .c.
C ircle I of the Presbyterian 

Women of the Church m et on 
Monday afternoon in the fe l
lowship hall with M s. N.M. 
M itchell presiding and read 
ing Isaiah 55:1-7 to open the 
m eeting. The hymn "I Need 
Thee Every Hour" was sung.

After an ex planation of the 
"Key ’73" program, the group 
had a c irc le  of prayer for the 
success of the project.

A note of thanks was rece iv 
ed from the two boys at the 
Presbyterian Home who were 
recipients of Christmas gifts 
from the C ircle members.

Mrs. M itchell presented the 
Bible lesson "The Tem pted 
Lord" after reading 4:1-21. 
Isaiah 53:4-5  were read in 
unison and a c irc le  of prayer 
closed the m eeting.

Mrs. C .C . M itchell, hostess, 
served sandwiches, cookies, 
potato chips, olives, pickles, 
tea , and coffee for refresh
ments.

Also present were Mmes. L 
E. Farley, W.H. Grigsby, Sid 
Harkins, GrK. M itchell, J.D. 
Nichols, E.F. Pierson, Leola 
H ill, R.S. W ilkinson, W.H. 
Savage, and E.E. Harkins, a 
visitor from C ircle II.

C ircle II m et in the home 
of Mrs. N.KL M itchell Jr. on 
Tuesday m orning with Mrs. 
Jolly Harkins as the m oderat
or.

Mrs. M itchell served fruit 
cake with tea  and coffee to 
Mmes. Harkins, JA .G ilbreath, 
Eddie Hanson, Charles Ste
gall, and Stephen Young.

BUNCO PARTY SATURDAY
Mrs. Gene Black and M s. 

Mike Schillick invited 13 
friends to a bimco party Sat
urday night at the Legion 
Hall. Tw enty-one games were 
played with M s. J.M. Davis 
winning the high prize for 15 
games, M s. Tom m y Turner 
for the most buncos, and the 
booby prize went to Mrs. Ron
nie M inica.

Doughnuts, hot chocolate, 
coffee, and m ixed nuts were 
served for refreshm ents.

Miss Pauline Ebel of San An
tonio visited here last week 
with her b ro ther-in -law  and 
sister, M .an d  M s. C.G. R ig
gins.

M .a n d  M s. H erbert Brown 
took his m other, M s. A.D. 
Brown, to Alpine Tuesday to 
visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Ed Foley, and children for a 
few days.____________________

M . and Mrs. W.C. M itchell 
were the hor»rees this week 
in the hom e of their daughter, 
M s . Edward Kerr, in ce leb ra
tion  of then* 50th wedding an
niversary. The observance 
was also shared by their son, 
W.-Gv-Mitchell, who 
W .C. M itchell J r., who ranch
es north of Sanderson, and the 
fam ilies of the two childreru 

The M itchell were m arried 
on D ecem ber 7, 1922, in 
Ozona. They ranched in the 
northern p«ut of the county for 
m any years prior to  their re 
tirem en t and moving to San 
Angelo. Besides the two child-J 
ren , there are seven grand 
children. Only m em bers of 
the im m edia te  fam ily  a ttend
ed the observance.

INFORMAL OPEN HOUSE 
HONORS DONALD TURKS

Several ladies of the com 
m unity brought cakes, coffee, 
and the ingredients for pnmch 
to serve at the inform al open 
house, a tK>-hostess affair, at 
the Legion H all Sunday a fte r
noon to give local residents 
an opportunity to m eet M . 
and M s. Donald Turk, who 
have m oved here from Fort 
Stockton. He is the new depni- 
ty  sheriff.

A large crowd of visitors 
c a lled  betw een the hours of 
2:00 and StOO o 'c lock .

Mrs. C.P. Peavy went to  El 
Paso last week for a dental 
appointm ent and returned to 
Odessa Sunday to  jo in  her 
n iece , M s. Jeff Graham , and 
husband of A lpine, to attend 
the Lawrence W elk Show.

M s. W ayland T aliaferro  
was in Odessa Tuesday for a 
m ed ical check-up . Her hus
band drove her over and M s. 
O.D. (Sray accom panied them.

S tla  (la iz  y

The Beta Iota Chapter of 
D elta Kappa Gamma Society 
m et Saturday evening m Mar- 
fa for their annual initiation 
cerem ony, followed by the 
Christm as banquet. There 
were four new members.

The tab les for 75 members 
and guests were decorated 
with the Christm as motif, the 
them e of which was "PeaVe 
on Earth" to the Children of 
the W orld". World gUibes 
p laced  upon each table were 
encircled  by dolls of aU na
tions a ttired  in their native 
characteristic  dress, happily 
holding hands.

The entire group sang Christ, 
mas carols.

Miss Barbara Dirks, Fort Da
vis, presented a book review 
of Alvin T affler 's  "Futui' 
Shock", the them e of the pro
gram being "Tangibles that 
Fuse a C ulture". The hostess
es were the Marfa membersof 
Beta Iota C hapter, Miss Ruth 
Livingston, chairm an.

A ll m em bers from Sanderson 
attended  and included: .Mmes. 
W.J. Morris, W.H. Grigsby, 
Reid M cC lellan, E.E. Farley, 
R.C. H olcom be, W.H. Savage, 
and a guest, M s. Larrv Choate.

M s. H.L. Pipes visited n 
Houston during the holida- 
with her fam ily.

I elegant
gift idea for
MOTHER
A  b f i t i i lu l  n tg  
w tlk Ih f birfhtlenn 
o t tk i t k ’l4 ir»  . .  
k iu b a n d 4 iii m / f . . .  
Qr ttnudekiUrtu

W«tf«rn M oltm s 
C o m p c i i y

SAN ANOILO, TKXAt
Save 50% on having your 

aaattraaa renovated
All Work Quaraistaad

In Sanderaon twice a noMh
Call a n  far 

Rkk Up and Dalivary

MS I

sin Mc
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R I G G I N S
Jewels -  Gifts - Flowtri

' ^ ' • 1

^ 16  the Aeadon to 

we a  readi^ foi

(a iR IS T M A S
COME IN M ii BROWSE AT

lf¥k

IN OUR JElUfElitY OEPARTTIENT YOU'LL FIND DInMONJS, '.VATCHES, FENjnNTS, 
BRACELETS, CHnRMS, IDENTS, LIGHTERS, PENS ANu PENCILS, BAH SCitE'̂ S, 
iYALl^BTS, KEY CHAINS, KEY HOLDERS, AND MaNY OTHER ITEMS.

OUR GIFT DEPARTMENT HaS SILVER FL.TWARE, SILVER AND STAINLESS 
H0LL0W-/fAR£, CHINA, VASES, A3H TRaYS, AND MANY OTHER GIFTS.

OUR FLOiVHt SHOP HAS FRESH CUT FLOAfElG, POTTED PL'^NTS, AND OK 
COURSE FOR CJtRIS'IUrtS THE "EVER-LOVING" PuINSErilAS.
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Mrs. M.H. Boyd, who hjs te- 
siRned from the Bonhotnu 
Cluh effective lanuary 1 since 

IS movini^ from Sanderson,she

r  ■
T JJ

~  I

and Mrs. Jerry Jonea
...wed in Jourdanton Nov. 25

I f«t Baptist Church of 
brfon was the letting for 
pf̂ ldmg of Mm Rorella 
It! wd)err>- Jones on 
iy, November 25. Ron- 

Clivtoo, minister of the 
iwl Terrace c hurch of 
tin San Antcnio, offic- 
luthe double-ring m ar- 
kceremonv.
iind.Mrs. Jesse J.I of Jourdanton are the I of the bride and Mr. 

,J.M. Jones are the 
om'i parents.

iof honor was the 
Hirer, Miss Patty 
es. Bridesmaids were 
iMarvBeth Holmes,I niter of the bride, M il

lie of Temple. Nan- 
ola, Johnetta Goetzel, 

Inbara Domak, all of 
linten. The flower girl 

Caspan of Dallas 
I ringbearer was Mich- 

bvs of Amarillo, 
lid Jones was his bro- 
Ibest man. Groomsmen

i'y ru u  P - t  ' If) yjBl?
f monthly meeting of the 
■ Club was at the Lang- 
emmunity Center on Non 
kh Mrs. Ed Lilie Jr. as

• Sam Hollniig was cem 
ented with a baby shower 

lunch was served.
.Guy Skiles and Mrs. R. 
bland were winners of the 
plies and Mrs. Monk 
|was the winner of the

Ved turkey and ham 
prved for lunch with as- 
I covered dishes and 
fts following the m ain

l^siness meeting was 
r  by the president, Mrs. 
p n  Billings. The m em - 
pted to have the Christ- 
p ty  December 15.

i?ifts for the spon- 
J*»y at the Boy', Ranch 
IJiscussed. Chairmen for 
YTistmas party were ap- 
pd at the close of the 
Fg-
c>ducti party followed 

F*ne$s meeting, 
p s  Resent were Newman
I  ' Lilie Jr. and W.A. 

lof’fv Langtry; Ann L Leonard
^  »ndMrs. Lilly Wilson, 
“Angelo
fhers who attended were
Dr V '  B.C.
F  Newman Billings,

^cB ee, R.A. 
Shackelford,Guy 
White, Kelly 

f e 'C a s h . T . C . M a r -P'J_Bil y Foster.

Don's
n̂srol Chop«lt

|V )S.V )7pia„ Ave.
Del Rk), Texas

TELEPHONE
775-4224

, / “"*ral Directors —

D. Guajardo

included W.C. Jones of Gary, 
brother of the bridegroom, 
Jam es MeSparran of Austin, J 
W. Holm es of Jourdanton, 
Mark Mays of Am arillo, and 
Art Kilgore of San Antonio.

The reception following the 
wedding was in the fellowship 
h a ll of the church. Presiding 
at the silver coffee service 
was Miss Elaine Jones, sister 
of the bridegroom. The three
tie red  bride's cake, topped 
with the  traditional bride and 
groom , and decorated with 
silver bells and hearts, was 
baked and decorated by Mrs. 
R.J, C harlev il'e  of San An
tonio , a sister of the bride
groom. It was served by Ag
gie McLaughlin of San An
tonio  and Dottie Goetzel of 
Jourdanton. Miss Nancy Goet
zel of Jourdanton was at the 
punch bowl.

The couple was on a wed
ding trip  last week and visit
ed here with his parents for a 
few days. Both are employed 
in San Antonio and will be at 
hom e at 8 ? 2 l Bronco, Apart
m ent 57, in San Antonio.

gave a "farewell" party last 
Wednesilay afternoon for the 
club in the home of Mrs. L.R. 
Hall, a former resident.

Cards were signed to be sent 
to several residents of the 
community who are ill.

Mrs. Boyd had a letter read 
to the members in which she 
ex|)ressed her love and friend
ship for them and what her 
membership m the club for 
many years had meant to her.

Refreshments of chocolate 
and lemon pic were served. 
Mixed nuts, candy, coffee, 
and cold (.Irinks were avail
able tliroughoiit the party 
hours as the members visited 
and planned the Christmas 
party which will be in the 
home of Mrs. W.D. O'Bryant.

Also present were Mmes. F. 
G. Grigsby, Harvey Rogers, T. 
W McKenzie, B.F. Dawson, W.
I. Ferguson Jr„O.J. Cresswell,
J . W. Camithers Jr., and S.C. 
Harrell,

^ . T h u r s d a y  

Bridge Club
The Thursday Bridge Club 

met last week in the home of 
Mrs. Vic Littleton at Dryden.

The Christmas motif was 
used in arrangements and dec
orations of white chrysanthe
mums and candles.

Roast beef was featured for 
the luncheon served at noon.

High score in the card games 
was held by .Mrs. Jack Riggs, 
who shared slam with Mrs. Wel
don Cox; Mrs. James Caroline 
was second high, and Mrs.
Mark Duncan, low.

Also present were Mmes. 
Worth Odom, John Harrison, 
C.H. Stavley.

Pallbearers at the funeral 
services for Oscar V illarreal 
were Dimas Lopez, Reymario 
Marquez, Eulalio Ybarra, 
Charlie Garza, Juan Ramirez, 
and Ray Arredondo. The 
Times was told last Thursday 
that Pres Escamilla was the 
grandfather of the deceased

young man and h ii nam e was 
acciden ta lly  om itted .

Mr.and Mrs. M.E. Hope with 
Patti and Steve went to El 
Paso during the holidays for a 
reunion of his fam ily. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Hope and baby 
joined them  there for the o c 
casion.

r  u r s !
TOP PRICES PAID

Bid DmAtui Ihii Uedt far
COON m t s

D e f t  N u r i t r r j ' ~ T r x ^ f e r s

NEW BUYER IN TOWN

Before Selling To Anyone Else 

See

j3 f / /  Haunesl
or Coll 345-2530

Santa can sit back and relax now. . .  Mom can relax later.
Santa can make his shopping a snap and lighten Mom's workload year 

around by giving her an electric dryer for Christmas. A dryer lets her dry 
clothes 365 days and nights a year indoors with gentle tumbling action 
and clean controlled heat. Permanent press clothes can come from the 

,/s.dryer wrinkle-free without ironing. See your electric appliance 
' dealer soon and choose an electric dryer for your wife.

CBMMyNITY POBLIC StBVICE'
Your l̂octric bghf & PtM/er Company

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyar

»\u I «  t—. I4..V

ilf.
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EAGLES BEAT FORT DAVIS 

The Sanderson Eagles won 
their first outing of the year 
in Fort Davis by 65-48. Bill 
Mott held scoring honors with 
28 points, Ricky Marquez had 
12, Floyd Watson and Ike B ill
ings II each. Other players 
in the game included Carlos 
Munoz, Robert K line, Darrell 
Cooke, Jake Murrah, and Skip
per Harris. Mott led on re 
bounds with 17.

Tommy Gray is m entor for 
the Eagles.
EAGLE JV LOSES 

The junior varsity Eagles 
lost to Fort Davis 28-37 there 
Tuesday night. Kendall Bill
ings was the only player h it
ting for double figures - 12; 
Kevin Farley had 7 and David 
C arter 6. O ther players in
cluded Ja Chriesm an, Paul 
Hinkle, Steve Couch, BilllAbl- 
ton, Bobby Hunn, Bobby Spence, 
Donald Jones, "M att" M attive 
is coaching the Eagle JV.
EASLETTES BEAT FORT CAVIS 

The Sanderson High School 
Eaglettes won in Fort Davis 
by a score of 64-63 Tuesday 
night of last week.

The three starting forwards 
scored in double figures: Susi 
Robbins 26, Sheryl Stewart 
20, and Peggy Louwien 18. 
Janice C arter, Elaine Brown 
and Paula K ilpatric are the 
other forwards. The guards 
were Vonda W allace, A lice 
Goldwire, and Janet H arrell, 
starters, and Patti Hope and 
Linda Hagelgans.

The score by quarters was: 
Sanderson IS 31 47 64
Fort D avu H  29 51 63

Coach Jack Cosby reported 
that the Eaglettes hit of 
their free throws and 389( of 
their field shots.
JR. HI GAMES 

The junior high team s went 
to Marathon Thursday night of 
last week. W illie Myers is 
coach of the junior high boys 
and Mrs. Tom my Arthur is 
coach of the junior high girls.

The 7th grade boys won 33- 
15 over M arathon. Frankie 
Flores scored 12 points, Mar
vin Davis 10, Carlos Galvan 
5, Johnny Zepeda 3, and Ro
land Valles 2. O ther players 
in the gam e included Rocky 
M cDonald, Tom W histler,Os-- 
car Arredondo, Bobby Fisher, 
Gary V incent, Andy Falcon, 
Jam es G arcia, Tomas Lomas, 
Jam es M aldonado, Abel Lue- 
vano, and Jesse Ten Eyck.

The 8th grade boys lost 16- 
59. Ricky Marquez led the 
scoring with 7, C lay M itchell 
and W illiam  Corbett each had 
4, and Randy Massey 1. Other 
players included Bernie Cas
tro , Ruben Calzada, Robert 
Haynes, Johnny Couch, Conn 
Sum rall, and Kevin V incent.
8TH GRADE GIRLS LOSE 

Mrs. Tbmmy Arthur's 8th 
grade girls lost to M arathon 
Thursday night of last week 
by 11-44. It was their first 
gam e of the season. Sander
son tra iled  3-22 at ha lf-tim e . 
Susan Duarte scored 4 points, 
A lice M ontalvo 3, and Melba 
R ivera and Ruthie Clark 2 
each. Other forwards were 
Tam m y Moses, Marla Bell, 
Susan W alton, and LaDawn 
Leach. The guards were Elva 
Hernandez, Isabel Y barra, Rosa 
C arrillo , Imelda Escam illa, 
'\n th ia  Allison, M argarita Es- 
cudero, and Debbie Sanchez. 
COMSTOCK OVER EAGLE JV 

Tlie Eagle Junior Varsity

team  lost to the Comstock 
team  here Thursday night by 
43-47. Kendall Billings led 
scoring with 16, Ja Chriesm an 
had 11, David Carter Don
ald Jones 7. Other players 
were Kevin Farley, Paul Hin
kle, Bobby S pence, and Kevin 
Phillips. Steve Couch, Bill 
W alton, and Bobby Hunn are 
also on the team .

The scoring by quarters was: 
Sanderson 13 9 13 8
Com stock 8 14 10 15
GIRLS BEAT COMSTOCK

The Eaglettes won over Com 
stock 43-26 here Thursday 
night. Peggy Louwien led the 
scoring with 16 points, Susi 
Robbins had 10, Sheryl Stew
art 6, Janice C arte r and Paula 
K ilpatric 4 each, and Elaine 
Brown 3. The guards in the 
gam e were D elm a M ontalvo, 
Patti Hope, Vonda W allace, 
A lice Goldwire, Janet H arrel^ 
and Linda Hagelgans.

The score by quarters was: 
Sanderson 6 18 32 43 
Com stock 4 8 12 26

substitutions rarely in an ef
fort to give the Eagles win
ning ways. The players and 
points scored in the  game 
are: Bill Mott 19, Ike Billings 
15, Floyd Watson 14, Ricky 
Marquez 6, R obert Kline 6, 
Carlos Munoz 6.

The score by quarters was: 
Sanderson 14 34 4‘Z 66
Com stock 9 29 44 65
EAGLES WIN CONSOLATION 
AT WINK TOURNEY 

The Sanderson Eagles won 
the consolation bracket in the 
Wink invitational toiuney last 
weekend. They met Jal,N.M., 
who eventually  won the tour
nam ent, in their opening game 
by a score of 86-64. Ike B ill
ings led the scoring with 23, 
Ricky Marquez had 13, and 
Jake Murrah 12, the only Ea
gles scoring in double figrucs. 
The score by quarters was: 
Sanderson 9 26 43 64 
Jal 2 38 72 86

In their second gam e the 
Eagles m et Marfa and won 
58-50. Billings and Marquez 
led the scoring with 14 each, 
Murrah had 10. The score by

quarters was:
Sanderson 15 27 38 58
Marfa 11 27 42 50

The consolation finals were 
between Sanderson and Iraan 
and Sanderson swamped Iraan 
by 61-36. Bill Mott led scor
ing in this gam e with 21, B ill
ings had 18, Marquez 12. The 
score by quarters was: 
Sanderson 16 34 51 61
Iraan 8 16 23 36

Other players who m ade the 
trip  and all who saw action 
during the tournam ent were 
Carlos Munoz, Floyd Watson, 
Robert K line, Skipper Harris, 
Jesse Calzada, Jake Murrah, 
and Darrell Cooke.

Tom m y Gray is the m entor 
for the Eagle squad.
JR. HI TEAMS PLAi' MONDTf 

The junior high school 8th 
grade boys and 7th and 8th 
grade girls went to Grandfalls 
Me nday night for games. The 
hoys won 28-26 with Ricky 
Munoz hitting for 12 points,
8 by Bernie Castro, and 4

EAGLES EDGE COMSTOCK 
In what could  be the best 

basketball game of the sea
son, the Eagles m et Comstock 
Thursday night in a nip and 
tuck m atch with the Eagles 
com ing out on top by a 66-65 
score. The gam e was closely 
contested  a ll the way, and 
Com stock was ahead at only 
one point in the gam e, sel
dom tra iling  by more than 
five poinu. Coach Tbmmy 
Gray had to rely  on his start
ers most of the way, m aking

♦RAZOR CUTTING 
♦SHAMPOOS 

♦FACIALS

CLOSED MONDAYS
YOUR BUSINESS 

APPRECIATED

« c h  by Carlos Galva„„ 
Frankje Flores. Other ni * 
were Ruben Calzada wl| 
Corbett, M a r "

Conn Sumrail, Kevin Vi, 
M ^vin  Davis, Johnny z*

22 with^'PheTeM c S l i 'i '.1, f t .
person girls. Forward,

ChriRina
cobar, Sallie Babb, S«,a, 
Montalvo, Dali la Adam.

The guards were Conni* 
W k ,  Teny Harrell, Ni, 
Ybarra, Jeanette Kerr S, 
Corbett, Beih Mol,ter’ 

The 8th gr dc gul, lo* 
25 with A lie,a Montalvo

Melba Riven each secriri 
points, and Ruth,e Clark 1 
and Mar! i Bell also p' * 
Guards w.-,e Elva - 
Isabel Ybarra, Rosa Can, 
Imelda Escam,lla, 
Allison, Sui,,n Walton Del 
Sanchez, LaDawn Learh

jyeJ

aHUTO
'-jG yrudl^  Insurance Agency

Phone 345-2221 Phone 345-29

"Call Station-to-Station
and Save.”

“ I make out your phone bill each month, so when it comes to Long 
Distance costs, I know what I'm talking about. Take it from me, call 
station-to-station and save. Look at this typical example and see what 
I mean.”

station-to-
station

Person-to-
Person Savings

1̂.25 3̂.10 a S 5
By calling station-to-station, this is what you save on a three-minute call to 
New York made between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday through Friday. All non-coin 
station calls, charged to the phone from which they are made, go through at the 
same low rate charged for One-Plus calls in cities having direct dialing capability.

Southwestern Bell

\
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Pictures taken during the
?Jmes with Comstock here 
l»st Thin'sday night show San
derson cagers in action. At 
the top left Bill Mott goes up 
for a rebound against his op
ponent, and Ike Billings is 
waiting just beneath. At the 
fop right, four of the Eagle 
ff^ersare identifiable; Floyd 

'oft, Mott, Billings, 
Marquez. C enter 

« a could have
>‘d: Lock, Ma, one hand",

L I,® ^ t 'la lly  retrieves the 
t. ■ Kendall Billings is be-
aid A'c"'’ is #21,
til ** ^ ^ ’̂ or. At
"0 right center, Sheryl Stew- 

" t  watches the ball shot by 
the foreground, 

f |"oggy Louwicn comes in 
W the possible rebound. The 
. Faglette forwards are 
c ured in the lower left as

anxiously watch- 
shot by Paula Kil- 

,1 ^rid Elaine Brown is at 
VonH* u!' Eaglette guards,

Dirt Goldwire are in the 
-rt bottom right.

*nd chlf 1^ *  Munoz
from »’=̂ ve moved
*nd Stockton
Luis a M aricela,

Apache fT ‘‘̂  enrolledpache Elementary School.

»nd !:irVF‘ Cclon c '‘ •r* Cox were th eu

« •  ° (  Fort S tock-
’ <laiighter, Mrs. W.

T. Gober Ir., with her husband 
and chililren, W illie, I isa, 
and T am m y of Sweetwater; 
and Mrs. Ch.arlotte Martin 
with her datighterr, Tina and 
Georgine of Meridian; al sc 
their grandsons,Wes,Ervin, 
and Randy Cox of Monahans.

Mr.and Mrs. Gene Kline and 
Robert visited in Del Rio 
with bis parents, '>r. and Mrs. 
A. Lewis Kline, during the 
holidays.

Visitors with Mr.and Mrs. |.
N. Brown last week were his 
'xo ther, Harry Brown, of El 
Paso, his brother-in-law , Dr. 
I.M. Flowers, and his nephew, 
Sam Bell 111, both of Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Wilsor 
of Houston visited on the 
ranch with his mother, Mrs. 
H.F.. G atlin , and Mr. Gatlin 
last week.

Ntr.and Mrs. G.C. Eggleston 
went to Sweetwater to bring 
his m other, Mrs. Lee Eggles
ton, to Sanderson for a visit. 
She will also visit with her 
son, Philip Eggleston, and 
fam ily  and with her daughter, 
Mrs. Lewis lam es, and family 
of Dryden.

Carlton White spent several 
days in Abilene with his 
m other, Mrs. C.H. White, 
la<t week. She is in a nursing 
home and is seriously ill.

Holiday visitors with Mr.and 
Mrs. N .M  M itchell and fam 
ily were her brother, Russell 
H ill, of I lano; her uncle, Alva 
Anglin, of Austin; her iTOthcr. 
in-law  and sister, Mr.and 
Mrs. Allen McKee, her daugh
ter, Mrs. Donnie Harnerd, 
with her husband and daugh

ter, Tracy, also her children, 
Mike, Sharon, and Priscilla 
Busby, all of Kingsland; her 
sister, Sirs. Hal M cCl-in, 
witli her two grandsons, Mike 
and lay Britain of Garland.

Weekend visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. N.NL M itchell and 
her mother, Mrs. 1 eola Hill, 
were Mrs. H ill's son, W allace 
Hill, .mil wife of San Antonio.

Mr.and Mrs. VV.D. O'Bryant 
had their son, W illiam Doyle 
O'Bryani, with his wife and 
two sons of Ozona as guests 
for sever.il days last week.

Mr.and Mrs. W.O. O'Rourke 
and son were holiday visitors 
in El Paso with her parents.

Mr.and Ntrs. Leoneiro Gar/a 
of Aiulrews were holiday visi
tors with his parents, Mr.and 
Mrs. Salvador Garza, and fam 
ily. They brought the bab>' 
boy, David M ichael, who will 
be making his home with 
them , to " show him off."

I vnn Harrell, a former resi
dent now residing in Durango, 
Colo., was a holiday visitor 
with his brother-in-law  and 
sister, Mr.and Mrs. la c k Ha>Te, 
and with Mr.and Mrs. R.S. 
Wilkinson.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
M.G. Northciit the first of 
last week were Mr.and Mrs. 
Harold P.irk of Provo, Utah.
He was a former bookkeeper 
for the Owl Truck Line and 
Feed in l'HO-42. He is now 
paymaster of Silver Mining 
Company of Provo. He was 
reared at Crystal City and 
they were en route home after 
visiting there for two weeks. 

Mr.and Mrs. G.K. M tichell,

Mr.and Mrs. Tom m y Havre, 
and N.M. M itchell attended 
funeral services in Ozona 
Thursday for Vic Montgomery.

Clip Lovejoy and son, Paul, 
of Gatesville were weekend 
visitors with Mr.and Mrs. lack 
Riggs.

Mr.and Mrs. John E. Robbins 
and daughter, Johni Jack, of 
El Paso returned home last 
weekend after visiting here 
with their parents, Mr.and

KEY '7T MEETING SUNDAY 
AT METHODIST CHURCH 

TTiere will be a com m unity 
worship service at the First 
United Methodist Church Sun
day evening at 8:00 o ’clock. 
The service will be an intro
duction to "Key *73".

A group of youths under the 
leadership of Mrs. R.C. H ol
combe will direct the worship 
service. The six phases of 
"Key '73" w ill be explained 
by Rev. Richard W hite.

A cordial invitation is ex
tended to everyone to  attend 
the service as it is hoped that 
all of the churches of the 
com m unity will be p artic ipa t
ing in the project. The effort 
is to extend through 1973.

Mrs. Ed Robbins and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Riggs.

Mrs. J.A. Gilbreath went to 
Odessa Thursday and visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Melinda 
Edwards, returning home Fri
day night with her grandson, 
Shaun Edwards, who spent the 
weekend here with his grand
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Farmer . 
of Jal, N .M ., visited here last 
week with her mother, Mrs.. 
Ruth Geaslin.

Carlton W hite left Tuesday 
by train for Santa Rosa, C a l
ifornia, to visit his daughter, 
Mrs. Frank Hovell, and fam 
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. James Clark 
and Tana visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie McNutt, 
on the ranch near Langtry 
Sunday.

Mrs. David O 'K eeffe return
ed home Sunday night from 
El Paso where she had spent 
two weeks with Mrs. F.H.
Slape while Mr. Slape was in 
Houston for treatm ent for his 
eyes. The Stapes are former 
residents and he took his re 
tirem ent from the S.P. R ail
road on account of his eye 
condition. Mrs. Larry O'Keeffe 
and children visited in Dem - 
ing, N. M., with her relatives 
and she cam e home with them .

Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Sanders 
visited during ibe holidays 
with her mother, Mrs. G H. 
Barrett, in Troup and with 
their daughter, Mrs. R.W. 
Rhymes, and fam ily in Win
field, La. Enroute home they 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Harrell in Brackett- 
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hanson 
and daughter, Dawn, spent the 
weekend in Uvalde with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 
Hanson, and report both to be 
improved in health.

Mrs. Kay Robinson, with her 
son and daughter, Jay and 
Debbie, of San Antonio were 
holiday visitors with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J.T . W il- 
laims.

Mrs. Irvin Robbins was an 
overnight visitor in Rankin 
with her daughter, Mrs. Jim 
Neal, and fam ily after return
ing her grandson, Joe N eal, 
who had been visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. A.H. Zuber- 
bueler were overnight business 
visitors in San Angelo Friday.

not only a t Christ- 
the long year

F’or somehow, 
mas, hut all 
through.

The joy you give to other.s is the 
joy tha t comes hack to you.

— W hittier.

HAVE PROSPECT FOR RANCHES 
IN YOUR AREA

CONTACT MARVIN McBEE
Sonrullij C s f e i te

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 78210 
PHONE 533-1246 RES. 923-8596
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C L A S S I F I E D ^ ^ l

a d v e r I is in g
C lasiificd  Advertiring Rates 

P in t insertioo, $1 m inimum 
for S liiMf or lew. Each a d d i
tional line 2 0 |. Subsequent in- 
scftioiu 7S< m inim um , IS i 
per line for each  line over S.

UCAL NOTICES 
M  per word for first insertion 
and per word for each in- 
sertioii thereafter.

WILL RENT TV SETS. Galaxy 
TV Sales, C all 2622. 32-tfc

WANT TO BUY 5 to 10 sec
tions good hunting land. Will 
pay top  price, c a ^  or terms. 
Bill Herro, Rt. I, Box 200, 
Sinton, Tx 78387.

Wont To Buy
MoTMa, Cattto, S h t^  Ooate, 

Any Kind — Any Numhar 
Cali »M 0M

Ottift Pridomoro
1273 Oaona, Tasms

BLACKTAO. deer hunting 
south of Sanderson to Rio 
Grande. Box 362, Sanderson, 
phone 345-2‘>64. 5tp.

BEST BUY IN TYPING PAPER 
at The Times. Ezerace - 50 
sheets for 6 0 i, including tax.

Troilor Brokot 
Troilors Wirod 
Brookowoy Kits 
Axiot ojid Ports

All Requirem ents For New Law

Rio Troilor Shop
807 Avew P - Raar 
DEL RIO, TEXAS 

(512) 775-5533

Taking orders for hom e-m ade 
pies for Christmas. Orders 
taken only until December 16. 
Pies w ill be ready on Dec. 23. 
Lenwn and cocoanut cream  
pies, $1.75 each; apple and 
pineapple, $1.50; pecan, $2D0; 
cherry cobblers, $1.75. C all 
Josie Romo at 2243. 4 6 -2p

YES! I am  still taking orders 
for Koscot Cosm etics and will 
appreciate your continued 
business. C all 2428. hfrs. J.A. 
Gilbreath. 32-tfc

WANT TO BUY- '67-'68  
Aguila. For Sale - Size 10 
evening dress, brand new, 
never worn. Mrs. Gene Thom p
son.

Lots of clothing for babies 
and sm all c h il^ e n  at the 
RUMMAGE SALE. Open every 
Wednesday from 1 to 4 p.m. 
Next door to  fire house. Le
gion Auxiliary in charge.

SPECIAL RATES on the San 
Antonio Expren and Evening 
News subscriptioTM by m ail 
availab le  now. Daily and 
Sunday $29.95; daily only 
$27.50; Sunday only $10.50. 
Let me send in your new or 
renew al subscription. Mrs. L.

Dr. Oinur D. Pricu
orroM im irr

603 Nortfi M ain St. 
Fort ScochtOB, Texas

Office Hounr 
M o n .,llM S .,T h v s ., FH. 

9 a .m . to 5 < 3 0 p .m .
Wad. aad Sat.

to  12 BO O »9 a .m .

’ T, '

FALL BARGAIN RATES on the 
San Angelo Standard-Tim es, 
one year only, by m ail, ava il
able now for both NEW and 
RENEWAL subscriptions. One 
year rate  for daily  and Sun
day papers $23.95; daily only, 
$19.95. See Mrs. L.H. Gil
breath at The Tim es office, 
local representative. adv

GARAGE SALE - Satiaday 
from 9 to 6. 398 C a rjile  St.

WHITE ATTENDS PBRPC 
MEETING IN ODESSA

Carlton W hite attended the 
m eeting of the Perm ain Batin 
Regional Planning Council on 
Tuesday of last week in Odes
sa. He has been nam ed to 
the com m ittee  on M ental 
H ealth  and M ental R etarda
tion.

The Council is comprised 
of 17 counties in West Texas, 
of which T errell Couitfy is a 
membei^and the board of 
directors of the Council is 
m ade up of the  county judge 
of each of the m em ber coun
ties. All directors and com 
m itteem en  serve without pay 
in the efforts to accom plish 
projects w ithin the Council. 
All projects are sought after 
a need it determ ined within 
any com m unity or county in 
the Council and approved by 
the Council and are only in i
tia ted  by the com m unity or 
county.

FOR SALE -  M iscellaneous 
items. 201 E. Kerr. 4 6 - Ic

FOR SALE -  Santa Claus dolls 
for $5.95. Sanderson Cable 
Co. 4 6 -2c

FOR SALE - Used Color TV, 
21". Sanderson Cable C o .46 tt

FOR SALE -  9x12 braided 
carpet. Mrs. Austin Nance. Ic

Did you know th a t we are the 
local rep re ten ta tiv e t for the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
C o.f And you m ay pay your 
telephone bills at our office! 
The Sanderson Tim es.

Mrs. M aria Bustos has been 
brought home after being a 
m edical patien t in a Fort 
Stockton hospital.

M r.and Mrs. T.W. McKenzie 
and Mr. and Mrs. W.D. 
O 'Bryant visited in Odessa 
with Mrs. Ray Clifford and 
Mrs. Ruel Adams who are in 
the hospital there also with 
other friends,rem aining over 
night Saturday and attending 
the Lawrence W elk show Sun
day afternoon.

LOADS of new rum m age have 
com e to die Legion Auxiliary 
rum m age sale this week. You 
just m ight find what you are 
needing in the clothing line, 
and for a ll ages and sizes. 
Open every Wednesday from 
1:00 to 4:00 p.m . In ^ e  
building next door to the fire 
house. adv.

CARD OF THANKS 
We appreciated  more than  

words can express your thought
fulness aixl Idndnett at the 
tim e  of the death of our loved 
one. Missy C lanton. 71ie 
food, cards, messages, m e
m orials, flowers and every 
expression of your sympathy 
and condolence w ill never be 
forgotten.

Dr. A.N. C lanton 
M r.and Mrs. Reginald Mar
tin  and fam ily.

If you need an appointment 
with the Singer dealer from 
Del Rio for sales or service, 
ca ll The T im es - 2442.

NOTICE
There w ill be a very im 

portant of the Young People's 
Cham ber of Com m erce to 
night at 7:i")0 o 'c lo ck . All 
m em bers are urged to attend.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to  express our most 

heartfe lt thanks to Dudley 
Harrison for the use of his re 
freshment bar a t the Texaco 
Station for our bake sale and 
for his offer of its use for an 
annual sp>ecial-event sale.

The officers and directors of 
the T errell County U nit of 
The A m erican C ancer So
ciety .

Legion Auxiliary 
[Tuesday 7:30 p .m . 
' at Legion Hall

A  SANDXB8C 
N0.8M , 

Stated Mm I 
TuM dajrei

Mrs. P. G. Harris Jr., Pres*

SANDXB80N L O D O l 
AFftAM

MMtlnSi Meoad
each moBth.

R. S. Wilkinson, Secy.
Graham  Childress, W.M.

7^^  Suwr VLy.

Aennolor
Windmills

T X t S t U *

2̂
Ck«ck Our 
Ditcounf.Pricut!

J > '

• • • 'p(a<Mxi

^ n t o t i i o  € x |ire G 5

WS
ONCE-A-YEAR SAVINGS!

Special Mail 
Subscriptionvie nm m  ■OKer

365-DAIlY 
and SUNDAY 

EDITIONS— ONLY

$ 0 9 9 5

I sfen;
Save nianeyi 
Reftflor mail 
it»—‘35** a yr.

Get the best news coveroge 
ond good rooding in o leoding 

motropoliton nowspoper!
This tpeciol offer good by moil only 

in Texas. Offer good for limited time only.

I------ M AIl THIS COUPON TODAY!—
Express Publishing Compony 
F.O. Box 2171. Son Antonio. Texos 78296 
Gontiemon:
Flooso lond me the following swbKription for 1 ^
moil for which I om enclosing $ .....................................
( ) Son Antonio Express (Doily A Sundoy)

At S29.9S por yeor 
( ) Son Antonio Express (Doily only)

At $27.30 por yoor
( ) Son Antonio Evening News (Doily 8 Sundoy)

At $29.95 por yoor
( ) Son Antonio Evening Nows (Doily only)

At 127.50 p o r^ ii^
Nome

l ip State

VOLl

are

some 
othei 
to k: 
time

som<
dog-
right
forts

nore


